Blood-brain barrier breakdown and edema formation following frontal cortical contusion: does hormonal status play a role?
The present experiment was designed to evaluate and correlate the time course of blood-brain barrier (BBB) integrity and cerebral edema in adult male rats given medial frontal cortex contusions. The effect of sex hormones on BBB integrity in the same injury model was also examined, because previous work has shown that progesterone can reduce cerebral edema (Roof et al., 1993). BBB breakdown was assessed by Evans blue extravasation and albumin immunostaining while edema formation was measured by the wet weight dry weight technique. These processes were examined beginning 2 h and continuing up to 10 days after injury. Our findings show that medial frontal contusion in rats produces changes in cerebral water content and opening of the BBB that endures at least 7 days postinjury. Although pseudopregnancy has been shown to reduce cerebral edema at day 1 postinjury, we did not find any evidence that this hormonal state is associated with BBB repair.